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Illinois State University Concert Choir 
Civic Chamber Singers 
Chamber PlaLJers 
Center ~ the Performing Arl, 
Thu-r<day !;vening 
8,00 p .m . I Th;, i, the One hvnJ.,.,.,J ,eventy-,ixth f""'09T'<'rn of the 2002-2003 <ea<on, . 
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Sicut cervus Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina 
As the deer is longs for flowing streams, 
so longs my soul for thee, 0 God. 
(1525-1594) 
from Vesprae sollennes de confessore, K. 339 
Laudate Dominum 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Praise the Lord, all nations! Extol him, all peoples! 
For great is God 's steadfast love toward us; 
and the faithfulness of the Lord endures forever. 
Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit: 
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. 
Ave Maria in D 
-Alirnn Smith, soprano 
Bafau Roua, p1"ano 
Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee, 
blessed art thou among women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus. 
Gyorgy Orban 
(born 1947) 
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and in the hour of our death. Amen . 
!ll inoi'i State Unive-rs ity ConceT't ChoiT' 
Magnificat 
Magnificat anima mea Dominum 
Francesco Durante 
(1684-1755) 
My soul magnifies the Lord. And my spirit has rejoiced in God my savior. 
For he has regarded the low estate of his handmaiden: 
for behold, henceforth all generations shall call me blessed. 
For he who is mighty has done great things to me; a!}d holy is his name. 
Et misericordia ejus 
(Duet) And his mercy is on them who fear him from generation to generation. 
(Chorus) He has shown strength with his arm; 
he has scattered the proud, even the arrogant of heart. 
Deposuit potentes de sede 
~;lla ..,..,4 ~ a useman, soprano 
Courtney Cu,l;,_ a/to 
He has deposed the mighty from their seats and exalted the humble. _- ~-:'c' 
The hungry he has filled with good things, and the rich he has sent away empty: 
Sucepit Israel _ 
















P-rogram (cont .) 
Sicut locutus est 
As,iJ.cw;is spoken to our fathers , to Abraham and his seed forever. 
Glotfii'Patri 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 
Sicut erat 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. 
from Trois Chansons 
Dieu! Qu' il la fait bon regarder! 
Lord! Lovely has thou made my dear; 
a graceful, good and winsome creature; 
perfect in mind and form and feature: 
her praise is sounded everywhere. 
Could any tire of one so fair? 
So rich endowed by grace and nature. 
Lord! Lovely has thou made my dear; 
a graceful, good and winsome creature; 
Overseas, far away or near, every other maiden excelling, 
she reigns a queen, homage compelling. 
Happy I, dreaming but of her. 
Lord! Lovely has thou made my dear. 
from Five Songs on Old Texts 
Frauenklage 





When sadly now I mind me how I so trusting lay the while of his arms entwined me, 
with tears my grief doth blind me. 
Sorida 
From him to part harshly, such parting breaks my heart. 
Sorida! Greetings my brothers! Greetings my sisters! 
Greet everybody! Love one another! 
Wave to your brothers! Wave to your sisters! 
Greet everybody! Love one another! 
T;m /-jolbrook. lx mlone 
Rosephanye Powell 
(born 1962) 
f<ochel Moeller, Tr;c;o Cole Cr l_ea~- McC roy, rnrran-:, 
Lesl;e Sheppord .c,/to 
Hlinoi!. Stole IJn;veY's;ty Cc,nce-rl Choi!' 






























M,ch"el J=,tch. conductor 
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Xavier Kimble, principal 
Mark Ericksen 
V,ol" 















25 KRH 5:30 p.m. Junior Recital, Marisa De Silva, soprano 
25 CPA 8:00 p.m. Symphonic Winds 
26 CPA 8:00 a.m. High School concert Band Invitational Contest 
26 CPA/f 8:00p.m. Acafellaz Spring Concert 
26 KRH 8:30 p.m. Graduate Recital, Mun Soo Kim, piano 





International Women's Brass Conference 









7:00 p.m. Concerts on the Quad: Dennis Stroughmatt and the 
Creole Stomp, Cajun music 
5:00 p.m. Concerts on the Quad: Jazz Festival 
7:00 p.m. Concert on the Quad: Chamber Music 




Center for the Perfonning Arts 
Center for the Performing Arts Theatre 
Kemp Recital Hall 
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